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Lessons Learned Record of Interview 

Origins of Historical Research on Iraq 

Around 2007-2008, Iraq started as a lessons learned project, but it atrophied . There was on ly one guy 

working on it . It seemed putting a single author on it, however, was most expedient. 

We did another similar project on the anatomy of the Middle East peace process regarding a history of 

Cl inton in the Middle East. We focused on a single policy over the course of two years (1999-2000). We 

had five historians and interns worki ng on it . We knocked on doors, identified w hich part of bureaucracy 

had the documents. We accessed safes and made cold ca lls rather than just request cold call data. 

You'll want to look at layers, not just decision makers. Diplomacy, pontificat ion, mobilization and 

posturing. You'l l have to strike a ba lance between what you want to say versus w hat people want to 

read . I think we will create one volume with regards to Afghanistan . look at the interplay across 

functions rather than through leve ls of decision makers. 

AfPak Hands Program 

PFTs - no continuity of concept and w ho is giving gu idance for these things or trying to give guidance 

and shape them . Navy commanders were leading PRTs w ho otherwise may not have been commanders. 

Questionable service selection : how were these commanders selected? AfPak Hands was Mike Mull ins' 

baby. In 2010, there was an NDU visitors meeting to mobilize behind the biggest programs . Services 

would not adjust personnel to support the AfPak program and they did not allocate the correct faculty, 

e ither. There should have been a prairie fire behind this but there was nothing more than a sma ll 

campfire . There we re selection criteria for services to NDU, but it was very difficult to get service 

schedules to line up right. National War College d idn't do it . No buy-in from other institut ions. Inert ia 

and complication based on new curriculum, which competed with current curriculum. The program 

turned on a dime with this curriculum . 

Compiling an historical analysis on Afghanistan Reconstruction 

You' re casting a very wide net with this approach us ing oral history; it's very difficu lt . Oral 

histories in research are more he lpful when you can present key documents and ask for feedbac k. 

It could also be helpful to research the AfPak Coordination Cell, driven by JCS and research Ho lbrooke's 

shop w hile he was SRAP. 


